PUMA DAYS-SCHEDULE PICK UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 13</td>
<td>SENIORS</td>
<td>A-L 8:15-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 16</td>
<td>JUNIORS</td>
<td>M-Z 1:00-4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 17</td>
<td>SOPHOMORES</td>
<td>A-L 8:15-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 18</td>
<td>FRESHMAN</td>
<td>M-Z 1:00-4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 19</td>
<td>MAKE-UP DAY</td>
<td>A-Z 8:15-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The map on the back will help guide you through your Puma Days process. Start in the cafeteria by picking your schedule up. Everything can be taken care of in the cafeteria except for ID pictures.

**CAFETERIA – Located next door to the office**

**SCHEDULES:** Pick up your schedule first, since it contains your ID number and course schedule

**Please Note**: Schedule changes with a counselor will be done for the following reasons only:
- A failure in a core course that necessitates repeating
- A course on your schedule that was taken during summer school
- A graduation requirement is missing from your schedule
- A schedule that is incomplete (i.e., less than six classes)
- No schedule

If a schedule change is desired for classes, please fill out the schedule change form at the schedule table and drop it off at the table near the counseling secretary in the office. It will be completed ASAP and returned to the table for your pick up.

**LUNCH ACCOUNT**: Put money in your student’s lunch account.

**ATHLETICS**: Pick up information on how to complete your online athletic clearance packet. Parking information and parking pass distribution.

**STUDENT CONTRACTS**: Drop off or complete, required student contract papers.

**YEARBOOKS**: Purchase your yearbook for the school year.

**TRANSPORTATION**: Identify your bus route number on the map and bus stop information if your name is not on the transportation list.

**Please Note**: Transportation will send home complete bus route information before the school year begins. If you are a boundary exemption or if you live within a 1 ½ mile radius from school, transportation will not be provided.

**LIBRARY**: You may visit the library to sign up for your card.

**BOOSTERS**: Various booster information will be available.

**BOOKSTORE SERVICES-LOCATED IN CAFETERIA LUNCH COUNTER AREA**

ID pictures will be taken for students who purchase an activity card. Parking passes, PE uniforms and class shirts can be purchased here. Class fees, and any other fees owed, can be paid here as well. If you need an ID to replace a lost ID, a $5.00 fee will be charged.

Puma Gear is sold in the Student Store on the South side of the west F building.

If an ID picture is required, please exit the cafeteria and proceed to the “C” Building. The ID cameras are set up in the hallway inside the C building and the bookstore. You must have a receipt from the bookstore showing payment before an ID picture will be taken, except for Freshman not purchasing an activity card.